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IRECOGNITION 
The college recognizes the Professiooalllod Sllpervi:;ory Alliance as the !>ole and ex.clusive representative for 
the professional a~d supervisory employees oflhe college for the collective hargaining negotiations with 
respect to salaries, tenns, and cunditions of empluyment, and tlte administration uf grievanc~s. Th,e 
bargaining unit shull l:onsist of all lIun-instructional professional and supervisory personnellOetudmg the 
folJowing titles: 
•	 Acadcloic Technology Support Specialist 
•	 Achievement Coach 
•	 Arts Admini,;trator 
•	 Assistant Controller 
•	 Assistant Coonlinator of Admissions and 
Recruitment 
•	 Assistam Director ofAdmissions clOd 
Rccruilment 
•	 Assistant Director of Athletics 
•	 Assistant Director of Buildings and Grounds 
•	 Assistant Director ofCumputer 'rrailling-
Continuing Education 
•	 Assistant Dircl,;tor ofContilluing Education 
•	 Assistant Din:clor ofFinancial Aid 
•	 Assistant Vireclor of Hardware clOd Net\'iDrk 
Services 
•	 Assislant Director of Student RecllJilment 
•	 Asso\:iHtc Director \)f Buildings and Grounds 
•	 Associate Director o[ Continuing Fducation 
•	 Associate Director ofStlldent Recruilment 
•	 Athlelic Coordinfltor 
•	 Athletic Trainer 
•	 College Connections Coon1inDtor 
•	 Community Relations As~istant 
•	 Computer Systems Manager 
•	 Computer TnlinerfCoordllltitor 
•	 Community Relations Coordinator 
•	 Computer Training Coordinator 
•	 Coordinator of Academic Technology 
Support 
•	 Coordinator of Admissions and Recruitment 
•	 Coordinator ofCClmpus Lifc 
•	 Courdinator of Community Relations 
•	 Cmlrdinator of DisClbility Servicc~ 
•	 CormlinatoJ of Events and Sports Infonnation 
•	 Coordinator ofthc S~ha.nnann Thcalre 
•	 Coordinator of Student Recruitlncnt 
•	 Coordinator of'rcchnology Training 
•	 Coordinator of Web Technology 
•	 Director of Academic Initiatives 
•	 Direetor ofAdmissions 
•	 Director ~.f Admissions & Recruitment 
0 
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•	 Director of Athletics 
•	 Director of Buildings and Grounds 
•	 Director of Bnsiness Services 
•	 Director of Bridge College to Work 
•	 Director of ClJrnpus Children's' C~nter 
•	 Dir~ctor of Campus Life 
•	 Director of Campus Life/Athletic Director 
•	 Di.rcctor ofCollahllrative LeDrning 
•	 Director ofCollcge Connections 
•	 Dircl:lor of College Health Services 
•	 Director ofl'ommunity Cultural Center 
•	 Directur ofContinlJing Education 
•	 Director ofDistflllcC Learning 
•	 Director of External Resources 
•	 Director of Finance 
•	 Director of Financial Aid 
•	 Director of GollericsJCurfitor of Cullccl ions 
and Hxhihilions 
•	 Director of Northwestem Pennsylvania 
Outreach/Warrcn Center 
•	 Director of Hardware and Nclwork Services 
•	 Director of lnstructional Computing and 
Sollvv'are Sen'ices 
•	 Director of Marketing Clnd Dranding 
•	 Director ofMIS 
•	 Director of North Counly Center 
•	 Director of Student Recruitment 
•	 Employment Developrnent Specialist 
•	 Ge3r Up Coordin3tor 
•	 Graphic Design Branding Specialist 
•	 Health Center Nurse/As~istant Director of 
Col1ege Health Services 
•	 Instructional Rescarch Analyst 
•	 International Outreach coordinator 
•	 Network Systems Admin istrator 
•	 Professionallnslrlldional rcchnologist 
•	 Program CooroinCltor 
•	 Programmer Analyst 
•	 Project Manager 
•	 Recruitment Specialist 
•	 Senior Business Advisor 
• Senior Dusinr..:ss Counselor	 • SustainabiliLy Coordinator 
• Senior Programmer Analyst	 • Training Coordinator 
• Senior ProjecI Manager	 • Web Conlenl Manager 
• Studem Support Servicl:s Coordinator	 • Web Technologist 
Excluded from the hat"gaining unit lire titles which are complelcly funded eXlernally, are lee FOWldation 
cmployees, or have significant supervision over PASA members. for purposes ofthis section, "significant 
supervisioll" shall be as detj~d by PERB Case Lay.- and require a significant rote in direc[ing, evaluating, 
hiring, and lenninaling PASA members. The college will discuss any newly created. non-instructional, 
profes<;ionaJ, and supervisory personnel posiLiom. with the Alliance prior to tillal detennination of unit 
placelnent. 
ALLIANCE RIGHTS 
1.	 The Alliance and its represenbltives shall havc the right to usc appropriate space for its busincss 
meetings without charge. 
2.	 Thc Alliance shall have the right to post nOlk:es of its activities and matters concellling Ihe 
AlJiancc on bulletin bo3f"l.ls Of in lounges and department.... The Alliance may use campus mail 
service, electronic messaging. and members' mailboxes for communication to melubefS. 
3.	 Duly authorized reprcsentative:;; ofthe al1iance shall bt: peJmitted to tran.~acr official b!l.~iness. co a 
reasonable degree, on college property al all rcasonable times, provided that this shall not interfere 
with or interrupt normal college operations. 
4.	 The Alliance shaH have the right to use college office maehines and equipment at times when such 
equipment is 110t in lise. Tht: Alliance shall pay for the COSI of all rnaterinJs anll supplies. 
5.	 Alliancc memhers shall incur no Joss in pay for admini.'itrating this agreement rncludiug proccssing 
glievanecs, negotiating contracts, and orner items liln ited [0 the adrn inistralioll of Litis agreement. 
Thc college may grant Alliance members and/or officers leave time to attend labor management 
eonferencl;:s or workshops, on an event~by-cventba"is, 
n.	 The college agrees 10 fumish the Alliance, in re~ponse to reasonable requests irorn time to lime, aU 
necessary infonnalion for grievanees and negotiations regarding lht: staffing and the financial 
re~ources oft.he college, including annual financial report... and audi{s, register ofAlliance 
personnel. tentative budgetaJ}' reqnirements and allocations. treasurer's repons, names and 
addresses, and posifion cn the salary so.::hedule of all members and such other illfonnation as will be 
needed to assi-"l the Alliance in processing grievances or in eontract ncgntiatiolls. 
7.	 A copy of the agenda of the Boord of Trustees meetings will be sent to the president of me 
Alliance rrior to each regular meetin~. Minutes of all Board of Trustee meetings will be sent to 
the presidl.:nt of the Alli,mee after appr(Jval by the Board. 
EMPLOYEES AND ALLIANCE RIGHTS 
An employee is cxrected to give at least one month's noticl: when tenninaring employllll,;llt. In the e....ent less 
than one month's notice is given, lee -"hall be authori7ed to reduce any payment for accrued benefits to 
offscl [ht: shortened period of notice. 
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Should a permanent ~mplo)ee be terminated except for perfonnan~e reasons, the employee shall be given 
one month's notice if the employees years of continuons service are fewer lhan five years. or two month's 
notice jf !';ervice is five years or more. At thl' disc·retion of the administration, sevcrance pay may be 
substituted tor all or a portion of the period of Ihe notice. 
When professional and supeJllisory vacancies occur, the human rcsource office will post the position on 
Jl:partmental bulletin board a.nd notify rASA. 
Individual personnel files shall be open to the indi"'idual employee, There will be only one official personnel 
file anJ it shall be retained hy the human resourc~ office. When an ilcm concerning work performance, 
emplcyee evaluntion, or discipline is placed in an elnpklyee's personnel tite, the employ~e shall be otrcr~u 
the opportunity to read and sign the itcm. The employec's signature shall indicate that the employee has rcad 
the item hut dces not indil.:l1h:: that the empkl)'t't' agrees with tht' content thereill. if an emplo)"cc refuses to 
sign the item, it shall be noted before being placed in the folder. Thc ~mployee shall have the right to attach 
a written responst' tl) <Iny item in hi ...(h~r personnel foto~r. The employe~ "h£lll be providd a copy oftbe 
item. 
JUST CAUSE/DISCIPLINE/DISCHARGE 
No employee shall be disciplin~d, r~primanded, red(lc~d in rank. or eompensation, su.~p~nded, dismis.'K'o, or 
denied continuous scrviL:t: withoutjusl eallse-. 
""Discipline." The parties affirm the concept ofpmgre-ssive discipline including oral \\'aming, wrillen 
warning, written reprimand, suspension, and termination. 
"Progressivl.: Discipline." Fmployees commilling the following actions shall be warned in wriling for a first 
offense, receiVl three- (3) days .~uspensjon withoul pay for a seeond offense, and sh<tll be terminated for a 
third offense; 
•	 Failure to follO\\ proper safety pfllcedures 
•	 Repeatcd lardiness 
•	 Abu.~e of sick leav~ 
•	 Insubordination 
•	 Misuse of enllege property 
•	 Rep~utcil (lb~ene(' from worksite withouL p\:mlission 
•	 Discourteous treattlH:nt of the publie or other employe~s 
•	 Threatening. phy:-,ical barm to lilly individual on campus 
•	 Gross incompetence 
Any employee committing a first ofT~nse in the ahow areas, who has no second off~ns~ within a thirty (30) 
month period, will han; \he warning rClnove-d from their personnel tile amI again b~ eUllsiuered eligible for 
first offc/l(l~r status. 'fhe ~mployee shall he r~sponsible tor notifYing the human resource office that the 
thirty (3U) month period has ex.pired. 
Employees eommitting the following aclions will receive three (3) days suspension without pay and shall he 
tennjnat~d fur a second otli::nse: 
•	 ".'legkcl uf duty 
•	 Drunkenness while on duty 
•	 Manufacturing, distributing, po~session, and/or u!';ing controlled dfllgs on any colleg~ owned 
or controlled properly 
•	 D~stroying college property 
•	 Dishonesty resulting in halfTl 10 individuals or lh~ college 
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Employees who commit a s.econd alcohol or drug use offense may avoid tennination by agreeing to a 
rehabilitation program approved hy the college. A subsequent offense following rehabilitation will resull in 
termination. 
Employees convicted of a drug-related offense committed on eollcge-ov,ned or controlled propcrty must 
notify the college within five (5) days. 
Employees committing the following aetions shall be tenninared: 
• Fraud in securing employment 
• Theft ofcollege property 
• Conviclion of ij felony 
• Causing physical hal1ll to any individual on campus except for just cause 
• Three (3) days absence withom notice. 
Documentation ofallY offense and a de~cription ofthe actions taken shall be placed in the employees 
personnel file. Fluplo:yees who are using an excessive amount of sick leavc may be required to provide a 
written doctors ecrrificale at the employees expense in order to receive payment for lhe ~iek day in quesLion. 
AGFNC¥FEE 
The college agrees to deduct trom the wages of all employees in the bargaining unit an agency fee and 
promptly transmit the funds to the AlliarlL.:t: account. n,c Alliance will provide a lisl nfnfficers and the 
amount of dues to be deducted annually. PASA shall defend and save dIe col1e!,\e harmless ag<linst any and 
<III such claims, suits, or other forms of liability that shaH or may arise by reason of action I.<1keu by the 
college to comply with the article. 
WORK WEEK/ATTENDANCE AND ABSENCE 
The nonnal work week for <111 full-time employees shall be 35 hours per \H.:ek. Ouring!.hl..: summer, full-lime 
empluyel..:~ will work a four-day work week, totaling 3? h(1ur~, with eOJTIpensation b<lsed on 35 hours. With 
the approval of the supervisor, an employee may work a five-day work week ..... llh shoner hour~ each day. 
If an indivitlual is assigned work be~yond Ihe length of their regular work year, a per diem rate will be 
establi~hed based on Lheir regular work year salary, and said rate wi111Je paid for c<lch and eve!)' tlay worked 
beyond (he aforementioned regular work year. Any and all bendits afforded an individual that accrue as a 
result of their work schedule will also be pro-rated if additional work time is scheduled. lee ;;haJJ have lhc 
light lO as~ign up to (\Vo (2) .....eeks of eXLcnded work pcr year per employee UpOIl at least thirty (30) days 
notice provided that the employee and supervisor jointly establish Ihc schedule for such extended wnrk. 
Wurk time beyond two (2) weeks of extended work per year may be scheduled if both the employee aIJd 
supervisor agree to it. 
An employee sh<lll he entitled 1.0 his/her usual salary for the days he/slle serves as ajuror in any court, less 
any jury pay received, 
If the college is closed due to inclemem weather prioTto !.he beginning of the employee's workday, 
employees shall be paid for (hat day and shall not be expected to report for work unless !.hcir duties require 
their appearanee. If the college is c1o;;cd due to inclcmellt weather during the workda:r, employees will he 
released from their duties at the e<lrliest opportunity and shall bc compensated tor the entire workday. (Note: 
cllIlcellation ofclasses does not mean Ihat !.hc college has been closed) 
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Employees in the Profe~sion31 and Supervisory Alliance, by the nature of their positions, are expected to 
work more than the nonnal hours of lheir department. Subject to approval ofthcir supervisors, rASA 
member;. may be 3110wed III flex reawnable amuunts or time withuut regard to their vacation. paid time off, 
or sick lea"e. Flex time is nol payable to the employee. Management shall not unrea.~onably deny such 
requL:st to flex a schedule. 
PROFESSIONAL DEVfi:LOPMENT 
A fund will be eslahlished for professional staff d~velopment tolaling $6,000 per year. An individual may 
apply for B mUXUnum of $1,000 e\'ery other year. Decisions on di!lhursement of Ihese funds will be made by 
<t committee eunsisting oft~u Alliance members and h¥o Administrators. 
FRINGE BENEFITS FOR FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES 
l. Vacation - Full-time, 12-monlh appointment, empluyees sh<tll be entitled to one month (22 working 
days) of vaeatiun per year. Fur PASA members hired an~r 9/ 1/1.:1-, on less than 12 month appointments, 
vae<ltion is accurnulated for the number of months of the employee's assignment. On Seplember I eaeh year 
2.75 VBcl'ttion days will be posted on employee reeorus: thereafter. vacation days will accrue allhe rafe of 
1.75 days pra month for the number of months orthe employee's assignment. 1\ewly hired PASA l:mployees 
....·ho are in the tirst six months of their employment "hall have 1.75 days per month po~tcd to eIUpluyc-~ 
records. An additional 1 day (2.75 lutal) shall be posted during their seventh nllmth of service, :md thercaf!er 
they shall hClve days po.~1i..~d to employee records in the same manner <ts ex.isting employees. Vacation time 
must he approved by the employee's supervisor and lIunnally shall be sL:heduled in hlllL::ks of two weeks or 
less. Reque~ts which deviate fl"llm this norm mllst be revicwl:d by the appropriate vice president. No 
reasoJl<tble request sh<tll be denied. so long as nonnell operations of the college and comrlel~ disch3rge or 
duties is 1101 wmpromised. Ilowever, all vacation time must be ta"cn in half-day hlucks or mor..:. 
The employee's anniversalJ date shall be Iiseo 10 determine yC-1irs ofservicc. An empluyce may carry over 
from year-to· year up to lwel"e unused vacation days lind be paid a maximum of one (1) year's <tccumulation 
when leaving the coJlege. "'<tcation shall accumulate for only the monlhs when the cmployee is actually 
working. 
Alliance employees may opt to tum in five (5) or ten (10.1 unused vac<ttion d;1ys per fiscal year rur a cash 
v<tlue based on the employel~'s current salary. For those electing h¥o weeks, the number orCl1fJ)'-ovcr days 
may not exceed ten (10). 
2. Holidays _. All foIl-time, 12 lUonth, employees will have thirteen (13) paid holidays, which may 
include New Year's, Good Friday, Memorial Day, Independence Vay, Labor Day, l1Janks~iving. and 
Christmas. For PASA memher.. hired after 9/1/14, and on Icss than a 12 month assignment will have those 
holidays thai fall within the months Ihe employec is regularly scheduled. 
3. Paid Time Off (PTO) - All full-time, 12 month. cmployees shall be eligible Jor five (5) days of 
paid lime off for religious holidays, weddings, funerals, emergcm:ies, legal IflaHers, immediale family illiless, 
medical and dentalappointrnents. and uther legitimate reasons requiring employees to be abseut from the 
workplllce. For rASA Ulcmbers hired ailer 9/1/14, and lin less than 12-month asslgrunent Shllli be eligible 
tilr three (3) PTO days annually. PTO may be taken with prior approval ofan employee's supervisor. PTO 
may be taken in I hULIr blocks ur more. PTU cannot be acculUulated and mu~t be used in the year that it is 
earned. 
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4. Sick Leavl': - Siek leavc for full-time employees will aeeumulale at the rate of one and one half (J­
, /2) days each month without limit. Si<.:k leave is ae<.:umulative only for months when the employee is 
actually working. The payout of sick le<J.ve shaH not exceed ninety (90) calendar days, a( which time Long 
Term Disability hecomes efCecrive. The Cllsr of Long Tern1 Disability Immrance shall he borne by thc 
college. Sick leave may bc used for doctor's or denlal appointments, sickness of an immediaLl: family 
member, or for bereavelneJH purposes. In the case of a prolonged illness, a phy"ician's ccrtificate may be 
required. After onc (1) year of serviee, all full-Lime employees are eligible tor long-ternl disabil ity insurance, 
beginning ninety (40) calendar days after (he disability begins, All sick leave musl be taken in half-day 
hlot:ks or mure. 
5. Sick Ll':3Ve Payout at Retirement -Suhject to the following sehedule, all accumulated sick leave. 
up to one hum1red t\venty (120), will be paid to the employee upon rctirement ill a lump sum. Days in excess 
ofone hundred twenty (120), up (0 one hundred sixry-tive (165) addjrional, shilll he used for the 41J 
retirement rider for F.RS covered l:mployees. 
Group "A" 
1. Group consists of individuals whose age + years of service as of9/1'05 is 65 or greater. 
2. (',roup A is g,rlllldfathered as follows "All accumulated sick leave, up to one hundred twenty (120), 
will be paid to the employee upon retirement in a lump sum. Days ill exeess uf Dne hundr<.:d twenty 
(120), up 10 one hundred sixty-five (165) additional, shall be used for the 4 I J retirement rider for 
EH.S covered employees. All) meill~rs ofERS with over t\.\-'o hundred eighly-five (285) days of 
accumulated leave and any member ofTTAA-CREF with over Onc hundred twenty (120) days of 
accumulated sick leave will be paid fit retirement at the rate or .20 of their final year's salary tor their 
days in excess of two eighty-five (285) or one hUJldred twenty (.120) respectively. 
3. Group docs not rcceive the additional ,5% annuity. 
4. There is no wrrenl contract language regarding im.li)'iduals in TRS and their sick leave payout 
opLions at reriremcm. 'rhe College proposes 10 treat them equal to TIAA-CREF participants for 
pUlpOSt:S of sick [eave payom at retirement per the language in [he eurren[ comraeL 
5. Any fumre TRS PaJ1icipants would he treated accOlding to the terms ofthis sick leave payont 
proposal based on lhe group they Call into. 
Group "B" 
1. Group COnsists of individuals whose agc + years of service as oC9,'1105 is betwcl..:l\ 50 and 64.99. 
2. Group will receive an additional ,5% matching annuity contribution effeetivt: 9/1/05. 
3. If an individual rCl.juires an additional amount contributed in II lump sum to make sure (hey are 
kept whole, the rlegotiared lump sum paymr..:n( adju.stmcr:r( will be deposited as soon ilS practicable un 
or after 9/110') and 91 J106 respectively. 
4. Continuation of payment up to a maximum oC 120 days of siek leave at retirement. 
S. Members ofERS with ovcr two-hundred eighty-five (285) day.s of accumulated leave and any 
member of "IAA-CH.EF and TRS with ovt:r one hundred twenty (120) days of aeclln1ulated sick 
leave will he paid a( rr.;tirement a( lhe rate of ./ 0 of their final year's sal.1ty for their days in excess 
of285 or 120 respeerively. 
Croup "c"
 
1, Group consists of individuals whose age + years of ~ervice as uf9/1105 is less than 50 and their
 
date ofhire is beforc WI/OO.
 
2. Group will receive an adi.litional .5% marching annuity contribution effective 911105. 
3. If an individual requires an additiunal amount contributed in a lump sum to make sure they are 
kepi whole, th~ ncgotiared lump sum paymenl adjustment will be depositeJ as soon as praeticabJe 011 
or after 9/1/05 and 9/ J /06 respectively. 
4, Membl:rs of ERS, TRS, and TIAA·CREF would be paid up to a maximwn of 120 days of 
accumulated sick leave at reLirement. 
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Group ""D" 
1. Member~ ofERS, TRS, nnd TIAA-CREF would be paid up to a maximum of 120 days uf 
C1~eumulated siek. leave at retirement. Theil' date of hire i~ ...fier 9f 1/00. 
2. Group will reeeive an additional.5% matching annuity eontribution effective 9/1/05. 
6. Paid and Unpaid Child Care Leave - A paid childcflTe leave may be granted to a m<lle or 
female employee for rensoDflble periods of up to fuur (4) weeks. This leave must be taken within six (6) 
months of the birth or adoption and all such time lOusl be taken in half-day blocks or more. If buth parents 
,ue college employees, only one shall be eligible for thi~ le11ve. The college shall continue to furnish said 
employee with full insurance benefits on the same baSIS as If he/she had been nctivcly at work. At tlle 
conclusion uf either child care leave, the employee shall be reinstated tu the status which he/she held whcn 
the leave beg.an m to a compDrahk pusition, without del;rease to. the rate of l.:ompensation or loss of 
promotional opportunilil:s, or any rightful privilege of employment. Additional unpaid leayes may be 
granted in flccordance wilh the Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA). 
7. ImlUrance Coverages and Early Retirement Incentive 
a. Health Insurance ~ Full-timc employees shall hc eligible for co\'erage for themseJve~ ami all of 
thcir eligible dependenls. 
Eligibility: New employees shall heeome eligible on thc first day of employmcnt. 
Premium Contribution: Emplu)"ccs participating ill the medical and prescription insuran~e plan offered 
by the college will P11Y 15% of the cnsl uf either the singlc or family plan. TIlC <:ust of the plan is subject to 
change on a yearly basis. Representatives uf PASA, other employee groups, and Ihe 11dministration will meet 
annually, hdore such rates arc 'mnollnced. 
Plan: Effective January 1, 2015, the health insuran<:e plan is a high-dcdllctible health phm $2,500 for a 
single plan and $5,000 for a family plan. The charf hdow outlines the contribution ofthc employee and thl: 
college to cover the <:ost of the dcductible. 
Sinele 
Employee paid $150 
deductible 
Health Reimbursement $2.350 
Account funded by 
]ce 
TOI1:l1 Deductible I $2,500 
Family 
$250 
$4,750 
$5,000 I 
Once the deduclible ($2,500 single and $5,000 family) i~ met, all medical expenses in-network Clre cm'e-red at 
100%. The employee has to pay the co-pay for prescriptions after the deductible is met. Out-of-uetwork 
benefits Clre coyered al 80~o (subject to the delluctible). 
The co-pay nn prescriptiOns for a 30 day supply will be <\s follows: 
$5.00 for generic Lirugs
 
$30.00 for brand name" drug~
 
$75.00 tllr specialty drugs
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Heahh Maintenance Organizatinn (HMO) - The college will pay uo more than the cquivalent cost ofa 
high-deductible medical/hospital/ prescription plan toward the cost of the qualified HMO plan offered. 
b. Health In!Surancc Waiver - Employees shall have the annual righllo waive group health 
insurancc coverage for thcm~e1ves and/or their dependents, after certitication thal the employee has coverage 
through other sourt=c~ alld has obtained spousal consent for waiver of their dependent coverage. An 
employee may rejoin either plan each September or at any lime either coverage through other sources is lost. 
The college shall pay employees waiving group insurance a reba[e equal to one-third of the cost of such 
covera~t:, payable over thc portion of the fiscal year in which rhe waiver exists in the biweekly paycheck. 
COBRA benefil t;ntitleme11ts at the lime of separation will be affected by the rebate since the employee is not 
effectively insured by the college. Rebates will not influence· base salary. PASA will be given 
reprc.-;crltalion on a coa{ilion offaculty, sl~ff, and adminislr<ttion representatives who will meet periodically 
durillg the [eon of the eontract to review the college insurance plan and examine .aJtemaLh'e". 
c. Dentallnsuranee The colleBe shall pay the cost of an employee dental insunmce cO\'erage 
plan (separately deserihed) beginning on the tirst day of employment. Optional dental coverage for 
dependents shall be available at the employee's expense. 
d. Early Retirement - In the case of early retirement of an employee at the age of 55 years or 
over who has heen employed <tt the coJlege for 10 yeats or more, full insurance eoverage will be pw\'ided for 
the employee and hislhcr eligible dependenl~ for one ye:u llpon the same terms and conditions as le)r an 
active employee. The college :>hall eOllIinue paymeul of its ponion of the health insurance (retiree only) until 
the retiree reaches the age of 65 or qualifies for Medicare. Insurancc henefits for the employee's dependents 
after the first yenr may be purchased from th~ eollege at the emr10yee 's expense fi)f 100% of the dependent 
coverage. 
Employees ..mall have the annual right [0 waive group health insurance and/or prescription drug eovlTage for 
themselves and/or their dr.:pendents, after certification that the cmployee has coverage through olher sources 
and ha5 obtained spolIsal consent for waiver of their dependent coverage. An employee m",y rejoin either 
plan each SeplJ:mher at at any lime either coverage through other sources is lost. The college shall pay 
employees waiving group insurance a rebate equal to one-third of the cost of such coverage, payable over the 
portion of the fiscal year in whieh the waiver exists in the biweekly paycheck. COBRA benefit entitlements 
at the time of separlltjnl1 will be atTocted by the rebaw since the employr.:e is not effectively insured by the 
college. Rebates will not influenee base salary. 
PASA will he given representation on a eoalition of faculty, staff, and administration representatives who 
will meet periodically during the term ofIhe conlracl to review the college insurance plan and exammc 
alternatives. 
8. Life lnsurance- The College shall pay the cost of two (2) times the salary, not lo exceed $50,000, 
for teon life insurance fOT each ful1~time employee, beginning on !.he first day ofemployment. 
9. Retirement - The Employees' Retirement System ofNew York State i~ available for aU filii-time 
nOll-teaching slaff. Contributions (if any) to retirement by an employee arc dependent on the date an 
employee enters tlle system. Four optional plans throngh TIAA-CREF, lNG, VALIe, and MetUfe are 
available. A PASA employee who is between the ages fifty-five (55) a.nd sixty-two (62) and who has 
completed at least ten years of continuous service may request an early retirement incentive. If approved by 
the president. the amount of the irlcentive shall be $10,000 plus $1,500 for each year of service over ten 
years, not [0 exceed a total of $30,000. The ineentive shall be divided into three equal illSlallmenJs willi dIe 
first payable wi!.hi n thirt)· (30) days of retirement. 
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10. Tuition Waivers - Tuition is wai\'ed for all emploYl'es of Jamestown Community ('ollt·ge and 
their immediate tiunilies (spuuses and dependent children) for course "york III JCc. Disabled or retired long­
term empluyees are also digible for tuition tl'J be waived. Tuition is waived tor ~pouses Bno dependc:nt 
children of 11 long-tenn titHer 5 yeBrs) employee who retires from, or who, while employed al lCe, beeomes 
disabled or deeeitsed. The amount ofthe tuition waived shall equal the tuition minns New "'( ork State Tuition 
Assistance Program (TAP) monies. 
11. Flex Plan - The CIJ1lege shall offer a tlex plan in which employees may, on a pre-tax basis. 
establish flexible spending accounts for um:uvered medical expenses, for employee premium.~ for medieal 
benefits, [Inu for depelllh:nt l;i:lre expenses. 
FRINGE BENEFITS FOR PART-TIME EMPLOYEES (MINIMUM 15 HRS. PER WEEK) 
1. Vacations - Pftft-time, 12 month, employee's vaecttion aecrucs vacation I'll the rate ofone (I) d1ly 
per month for lile number ufmonths uflhe employec's assignmcnt. .For PASA members hired aOer 9/1!l4, 
and on less than B 12 month assignment, vacation is Ilc:ellmulated for the number of monlhs of the 
ernplo)"cc's <lssig,mm:nt. An employee nUl.y accumulate I1p to the amonnt which he/she earns :mnually. All 
vacation time must be taken in half-day bloeb or more. 
z. Holidays - PetIt-time employees shall be paid tor up to 13 hulidays listell hy the college for day'" 00 
v.hich tht employee is normally scheduled to work. For Pi\SA lllt"mbers hift"U after 9/1/14, and on less 
than a 12 month a,,~igrum:nt will have those holidays that fall within the months the employee is 
regularly scheduled. 
3. Paid Time Off (PTO) - Part-time, 12 month, employees are eligible for Iwo i2) days of paid lime 
olT for: relig.ious holiday~, weddings. funerals. emergencies, le~<l1 m.:ltters. immediah: falllily illness. medical 
and dental appoinlmt:nts, and other legitimate reaSOJl<; requiring employees to be absent rrom the workplace. 
For PASA members hired after 911/14, on less than 12 Illonth appointments, PTO will be pwrilted based on 
the employec<; assignmenl. PTO may be taken 'with prior apprm-al of:1.\1 employee's sUpeI'\'iSOL PTO may 
be taken in [ huur blocks or mure. PTO cannot be accumulated <lnd must he lIsed in the year that it is earned. 
4. Sick Leave - Sic:k leave for part-time employees will accumulate at the rak uf one (1) day each 
monlh without limit. l;p to 90 calendar Jays may be taken for IUly sing,le illncss. Sick leave is ellm\llative 
only tor months when the employee is aclually working. Sick leave may be used for ductur or denial 
appointnn:nts, sickness uf an immediate family member, or for bereavement purposes. In the case of a 
prolonged illness, a physician's eertific:ate may he required. All si.ck lea"'!: must be laken in half-day bloeli.s 
or Il\(lre. 
5. Health Iosurancc: Part-time employees shall be eligible for coverage for tlwroselves and all of 
their eligible dependents. 
Eligihility: New employees shllll becOIne eligible 011 {he ftrst day of employment. 
Premium Contrihution: Emplo)'cc~participating ill the medll:al and prescription illsvrance plan offered 
by theeullege will pay 15% or\hc cost ofthe· single plan. The eo,,\ oftbe plan is subject 10 change (1(1 a 
yearly basis. Dependent coverage shall be available with Ihe entire cost borne by the employce. 
Plan: Effeelive January 1,2015, the beahh insurance plan is a high-deductible health plan: $2.500 
deductible for a si-ngle plDI\ and $5,000 deductible fur a family plan. The chilrt below olltlines the 
eontrihmion of the employee anu the colkgc to rover Ihe emt o1"1lle deductible. 
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j Employee paid 
dl.:ductible 
Simde Familv 
$150 $5.000 
11ealth Reimbursement 
Account funded by 
lCC 
$2,350 $0 
Total Deductible $2,500 $5,000 
Once the deductible ($2,500 single and $5,000 family) is met, all me<.lieal expenses in-net\\.'ork are covered at 
100%. The employee has to pay the co-pay fur pre5cnptions after the deductihle is mel. Om-of-nL:twork 
benefits are coverl.:d at 80% (suhject to the deductible). 
The co-pa)' for a 30-day "upply will be: 
$ 5.00 for generie drugs
 
$30.00 fOr brand name drug:;
 
$75.00 for specialty drugs
 
Hcalth MaintemlD(:c Organization (HMO) - The college will pay no more than thL: equivalent cost of a 
high-deductible medil.:allhospital! pn::scription plan toward the eost nflhe qualified l-IrviO plan offered. 
6. Health Immranee Waivcr - Employees shall have the annual right to waive group health imurance 
coverage tor themselves and/ur their depL:ndents, after certification that the employee has coverage through 
other sources and has oblained spollsal consent for waiver uftheir depcndent coverage. An employee may 
rejoin either plan each September ur at My time either coverage thnmgh other .~ources is J(l.~t. The college 
shall pay employees waiving gruup inSUr<1T1Ce a l'ebale equal to one-third of the cost of ~uch coverage, 
payable over the portion of tile t1.scal yl.:ar in which the waiver exists in the biweekly paycheck.. COBRA 
benetit entitlements at thc time of separation will be atfecl<.:d by the rcoate since the employee is not 
effectively insured b) the college Rebates will not influence base salary. 
7. Dental Insurance - Employees shall be eligible tor employee dental iTisurance euverage. 
Dependent coverage 5hall be available with the eost burne by the employee. 
8. Life Insuranee - Same as for full-lime employees. 
9. Tuition Waiver - ~ame as for full-lime emplo)"'ccs. 
TAX DEFERRED ANNUITIES 
A rlal1 for the purchase ofta.x-defcrred annuities is available to full-lime members of the bargaining nnit. 
The college match will be 2.5% of base salary. E\'cry year thereafter, it win he based on current salary. For 
part-rime empluyees, effective January 1, 2013 the college match will be 2% ofbasc salary. Please refer to 
the section entitled "Fringe Bem:tib For Full-Time Employees: Siek r.eave Payout at Retirement," Section 5, 
for additional infonnation abont tax·defcrred contribntions. 
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
It is recognized that the management uf [he college, the conrrol of its properties, and the maintenance of 
order and efficiency a.rc solely respunsibilities of the eollcl1e_ Accordingly. the college, retains all rights, 
excepl. as dley may be specifically modified by this agreemem, including, but not limited to, selection and 
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direetion ofrhe wOlking forces; to hire, discipline, reducc in rank or comrensation, suspend or discharge for 
just cause; Lo make reasonahk and binding ruks \\'hich shall noL be inconsistent with this agreement; to 
assign, promOll: ortransfer; tu n:lit:H: t:mployees from duty because of lack of work or for other legitimate 
reasons, to decide on the number and locations of facilities and stations; to detennine to what extent the 
required work shall be perfunned by the employees in the negotiating unit; to detennine the work to be 
pcrfonned, anlounl of supelvision necessary, equipment, merhods, schedules. together with the seleetions, 
procurement, designing, engineering and the eontrol of equipment and miHerials; excepl as may be otherwise 
specifically limited hy this agreement. 
PROBATIONARY APPOINTMENTS 
All new employees will senre a probationary period of up to 26 weeks aner which time thcy will be 
comiderco to be appointed on a pennanent basis (unless the position is a temporary assignment). For a new 
hire. the supervisor can extend the probationary period if the prohal ionary period provided insuffieil:nl time 
for Ihe staff mernhds job suitability 10 be detennined. 
All employu:s who ha've eompleted their initial probationary pl:riod upon hire and transfer to a rll':W position 
within the bargaining unit shall selve a probationary period of ninety (90) days after whieh time they ",ill bc 
considered to be apP-linted on a permanent basis. ror purposes ofthig seeLion, employees who are merely 
promotl.:d to a hij;!;her title within the same field, 0'· moved to a different site, shall not be cOllsiJt:rl:d 
"transferred." 
PASA EVALUAnON PROCESS 
The colleg,l: and PASl\' are committed to an e\laluation system th,H assists in de\leloping the highesl qualil)' of 
perfOiTIlanCe llrTlUng professional st...1.ff in an environment of suppun and mutual resped. '1 'his purpose is 
achieved by: 
a.	 Es:mblishing clarity regardill!!, lhL: [unClions alit! rl:spomibilities nf lhl,; position and thl: 
supl.:lVisor's expeetaLions of performance. 
b.	 Assessment of the perfonnance to supp0r( continuous improvement in the quality of service 
offered by the ~Iaff member. 
e.	 Aligning the work of each staff member to the strategic plan. 
d.	 Reevaluation of joh functions, when appropriate. 
Initial Reviews - New staff rTll:mbers serve a prnbaLionary period of up to 26 weeks. All employees who 
have completed their initial probationary period upon hire and transfer to a new position within the 
bargaining unit shull ;;ef\<'e a probationary period of ninety (90) days after which time they will bc considered 
to be appointed on a pennancnl basis. 
a.	 During the first week of employment or transft:f to a new position, the supervisor will conduct 
a perfonnancc planning meeting to review the job description with the staff member and 
de\crrnine the mm;t important dutie!'. 10 be learned and goals to be aecomplished during the 
prohationary period. 
b.	 During this probationary period. the 5.upef\l isnr will complete two l:valuJ.tiol1s of thl' s1.<lff 
member's work pt:r[omlance. For new hires, at the third and fifth months of employment. 
For transferred employees 31 6 weeks alld \ 0 weeks of employment. Probatillnary 
evaluations asseSS the 11ew shrff member's progress in learning the job. 
c.	 The probationary evaluations are primarily devetopmen\31 and help the supelvisor identity 
staff rTlt:mbcr strengths and weaknesses and areas where more emphasis is required. 
d.	 for a new L:mployee, the surcl"\isor can extend the probationary ~rioJ if the pn1h31ionary 
period provided insufficient time fnr the staff member's job suitability tn be determined. 
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Elements and Responsibilities for Annual Evaluations 
Developing Goals 
a.	 At the end of the aC<tdemie year the slaff' member anll supervisor will meet to review goals 
established from the previous year and develop goals for the following year as well as 
conduct a review of the job deseription. Thc goals should consist of uperatiulIlll 
responsibilities that rel<tlc to the strategic plan (functional area goals) and area5 for 
pmfessional develupment. 
b.	 TIle goals will rcflect a balance between work load and work schedule, will rl.:~pund to 
college/department needs for the year, and will be mutually agreed upon by the staff member 
and lhe supervisor. 
AnnWlI Evaluations 
a.	 Evaluations are dune fix all staff memhcrs nnnually. 
b.	 The evaluation process sh,dl hr.:gin no earlier thun May 1Sf and he completed b:y August 3 I" uf 
eaL:h aeademic year. 
c.	 Thc staff member shall be responsibh:: tor developmg and submitting a self-evaluation to the 
SUp~rvISOr. 
d.	 The supcrvisor shall preparr.: a written prelimiuary evaluation report. The supervisor will 
make his/her assessmenl of the overall performance of the individual, taking into account: 
1.	 The sllpcrvi:;or's assessmcnt of the qua lily of the professional's performauce in 
l.::mying out the respuns;hilities ofhislher position; 
2.	 TIle supervisor's assessment of the fiecomplishmclll of goals and ubjectives 
established for the year; 
3.	 The protessional'~ persnnnl 8.'1.'1essmenl ofhis/her o"'n pertl)rmanCe; 
4.	 Circumstances which may have afTected the professional's perfonnance or attainmeut 
of objectives. and any special accomplishmenls Oil the part of the professional. 
5.	 Areas in need of improvement .'1hall be identified where appropriate. 
6.	 Recommendations rcgarding changes in job function shunld also be idcntified if 
appropriate. 
e.	 The supervisor and the staff member shall meet to discuss the preliminary report. "1 be 
supervisor will provide the staff member with a wriUen draft of this rcport. Prior to 
conclusion \)rthe discussion, tbe staff member and the supervisor shall discuss and proposed 
goals fur the next year. 
f.	 Based on the various evaluation components and the disenssion with fhe slHfftnember, thc 
supen-'isor shaH prepare a final 'Hillen evaluation. The final version ofthe annual ~valnution 
package will eontain: 
I.	 Performance rcview form 
2.	 A self~e\"aJuation 
g.	 The staffmembcr and Ihe supen'isor "'ill sign-offun the performance review form. The staff 
member may attach clarifying or rebuttal comments to the final report. A copy will be placed 
in the staff member's personnel file. A stlltfmember's signature does nol imply agreement 
with the perfunna.uce ~vaILlalion. 
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h.	 The supervisor and ~taff member will meet at leasl once during the year to re"iew progress 011 
goals. 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 
Definition: A grievanct: is daim by the Alliance, an employee or group ofemployees based upon any 
claimed violation, misinterpretation, misapplication, or inequilable application ofthe following: a) laws. b) 
11l1c~ or regulations having the tOf!,;C of law, c) this tlgreemenl and d) policies. rules, bylaws, and regulatiom 
uf l.he board and/or the president. 
a. An employee having a grievance will diseus.~ il with his/her immediate supervisor, eilher directly or 
through a representalive, Witll [he objective being inf"rmally resolving the matter. If the employee 
submits the grievance through a representative, the employee may be present during lhe discussion 
of the grievance. The employee must reporl the alleged act or grievance within twenty (20) working 
days of its occurrence. 
b. If the grievance is not resolved infOlJnally within ten (10) working days, it shall be reduced to 
w'I'iting and presented to the supervisor. Within ten (10) working days, the supervisor shall render a 
written decision and present it to the t'mployee. 
c. If the <lggric'Ved part)' is not satisfied ..... ith the decision and wishes to proceed further, the employee, 
within ten (10) working days, shalJ filt: 1:1 .....ritten appeal .....ilh the president of the college. Wit.hin 
Jive is) working days after rcccipt of the appeal, the presidenl of the college, or his duly authorized 
representative, shall set a date for a hearing and notify the employee, Ihe grievanee chairpegon and 
all uther panies in inlerest of said date. TIle hearings on said grievance shall commence within ten 
l. I0) .....orking days after issnanee of the notice of the hearing date. The president shaH render a 
decision in ",Titing to the emplnyee, the j!:,rievll.lIce chairperson within five (5) wurking days after the 
conclusion of the hearing. 
d. If the aggrieved party represented by the Alliance and the Alliance are I\(){ <>atisfied with the de.cision 
and the Grievance Committee determines the grievance is mcritlJfious, it Iilay refer lhe maner 10 non­
binding dispute mediation through thl; Altemative Dispute Resolutillil Center (AOR) located in Cily 
Hall ill Jamestown, 01 an)' other mutually agreeable mediator. The cosl of the services of the 
mediation. ifany, will be bome equally ht:lwccillhe AJlianec and the college. 
e. If the aggrieved party represented by the Alliance and the Alliaflee are not sati~fied with the result of 
the mediation process and the Grievance Committee determines the grievance is merilorious, the 
Grievunce ClImmiuee of the Alliance may submit the grievanee to arbitration, utilizing the 
arbitration services of the American Arbiuation Assoeiation by written notiee 10 the presidenl of the 
college within ten (10) working days lifter the mediation session ends, 
f. The decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding upon both partics. 
g. TIle cost of the services of the ctrbitrator, jf a,,)'. will be bOflle equally between lhe Alliance and the 
college. 
h. The arhitrator shall have no power to .add \0, subtract ti·om, or modify any tenns of this Agreement. 
SALARVffERM OF AGREEMENT 
This ag:reement shall h~: effective Seplcmber J, 20 [4 and shall temlinatc August 31, 2016. 
F.f(ccti\·e September 1,2014 a 2.5% salDJy increase added to h.asc salary is retroactive to the effective date of 
this agreement. An allJitionallwJJjl sum equal to a half·percem (.50%) of base salaI)' (not added to hast:) for 
full~time and part-time statfm~mbers. The retroactive pay and the lump sum amount to be paid in a separate 
eheck. 
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Effective September 1, 2015, salary for each member of the bargaining unir will be im;reased by 2.5%. An 
additionllilurnp sum equlli to a half-percent (,SO%) ofhllse salary (not added to base) for full-time and part­
time staff members. The lump sum amount to be pElid in a separate check. 
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VASA S I Gr.d b T"~ b IJ b• a aryl es "V I • eas o ows:" Titl" 
Academic Technology Suppon Specialist 
Salary 
Grade 
Title Sablry 
Grade 
[7 Director of Business Savices 22 
Achievement Coach 
Arts Administrator 
Assistant Controller 
Assistant Coordinator of Admissions and 
Reclllitment 
Assistant Director of Admissions and 
Recruitment 
AssisLIlnt Director ufAthletics 
Assistant Director ofDuildings and 
Grounds--Cattarauglls 
Assistant Director ufBuildings and 
Grounds-lamestown 
Assistant Director of Buildings and 
l.ruullds-Norll1 County 
Assistant Direclor of Cumputer Training -
Continumg Education 
As:<oistant Direclor ofCOlli in\ling 
Education 
Assisl1tnl Director offinancilll Aid 
Assistant Director of Hardware Md 
Network Services 
Associate Dire-':LOr of Buildings alld 
Grounds 
:-;:\;,;sociale Director of Continuing 
Educlllion 
A:.sociale Diredor of Srudcnt Recruitment 
[2 Director of Campus Life [6 
14 Director of Campus Life/Athletic Director 16 
[7 Director ofColiabomtivc Lcarniug [7 
14 Director ofCullege Connections 10 
16 Director of Culk:gt: Health Services 18 
J4 Director of Community Cultural Center J6 
16 Director of Continuing Education 10 
18 Director of Distance Learning 20 
J4 Director or External Resources 18 
16 Direcror of ,.. inance 22 
TBD Uirtclor of Fillanci;\1 Aid 22 
[6 Director ofGal/erks/Curator of 
Colleetiolls and Exhibitions " 
2l Director of I lardwarc and Network 
Scnices 
22 
20 Director of Instructional Computing and 
Software Services 
22 
20 Director of Marketing and Branding 18 
2n Director of MIS 22 
Athletic Coordinator 
Athleti' Trainer 
College Connections C(J(lrdinator 
Community Relations }\ssistant 
Cattaraugus Campus 
J4 Director ofNmlh County Center 22 
[4 Director ofNorthwestem Pennsylvania 
OutrcachIWarrcn Center 
IS 
2217 Din.-:cLor of Student Recruitment 
9 Employment lJevclopment Specialist 
" 
Computer Systems Manager 
COlllputer Training COOI·dinator 
Jamestown 
19 Gear-Up Coordinator 17 
14 Graphic Design Hranding Specialist 16 
~ 17­
Title SilJary 
Grade 
Title Salary 
Grade 
Computer Training Coordinator ~ North 
County 
14 Health Sen'ices Nurse/As~istant Director 16 
Computer Training Coordinator Warren 
Center 
14 Institutional Research Analyst 17 
Coordinator ofAcademic Technology 
Support 
17 Intt:mational Outreach Coordinator 17 
Coordinator or Admissiorls and 
Recruitment 
16 Ndwork Systems Administrator 20 
Coordinator ofCampu8 Life 12 Professionltl Instructional Technologist 17 
Coordimltor urCommunity Relations 16 Program Coordina1or-College Access 17 
Coordinator uf Disability Services 16 Programmer .-'\nalyst 17 
Cuordinator ({Events and Sports 
Information 
12 Project Manager 12 
Coordinator of Schanmmn Theater 12 Recruitment Specialist 12 
Coordinator of Student Recruitment 16 Senior Business Advisor 14 
Coordinator of Technology Training 14 Senior Programmer Analysl 19 
Coordinator of Web 'I'echnology 16 Senior Project Mnnllger 14 
DireCior of ACl:Hkmic Iniliatiyes 18 Student Support Services Cmtrdinator 12 
Director of Admissions & Recruitment. 
Multiple Sites 
20 Sustainability Coordinator 14 
Director ofAdmissions (Collegc~wide) 22 Training Coordinatur 12 
Din;;ctor ofAthletics 18 Web Content Mllnager 16 
Director ufBridge Coll~ge to Work 17 Web 'fechnologist 14 
Director of Buildings and Grounds 22 
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Salary Plan: 
1.	 NC\~i hires would normally be placed in Tier r exccplion; plesidential waiver. 
2.	 PASA matrix would consist ofgrades 2 to 22 
3.	 Grade for a new position would he set by supervisor and HR director, with PASA representalive 
s;uing ill. The pre~ident wiH have final apIlroval on .all new positions. 
4.	 Grid ranges are increased by no more th.an the percent increase in salary each yem 
5.	 Movement into Tier II Range A, B, and C is based on YIT (Years in Title) onlv. If a PASA member 
does nolleach Tier II Range A, B, or C according to the following schedule, any iuentitkd equity 
£ldjuslments would be subject Lo negotiation between the College and PASA 
a.	 Range A 6-~ Years in Title 
b.	 Range B 9-12 Year in Title 
c.	 Range C 13-15 Years in Title 
d.	 Ticl'JIl Range A 16-1 Years in Title 
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Tier Placement Grid 
2014· 2015
 
Grade 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
Tier I 
Range 
A 
1-3 
Tierl Tier I Tier I Tierl Tier I 
Range Range Range Range Range 
A B B C C 
1-3 I 4-6 4-6 7-9 7-9 
$~1, 189 $22,004 
$22,302 $23,159 
$23,476 524,378 
$24,712 525,660 
$26,014 $27,013 
$27,382 $28,435 
$28,620 $29,929 
$$0,337 $31,504 
$32,285 $33,527 
$33,815 $34,907 
$35,385 $38,745 
$37,247 $38,679 
$39,205 $40,713 
$41,~69 $42,866 
$43,441 $45,112 
$45,128 $47,487 
$46,132' $49,985 
$50,668 $52,614 
$54,033 $58,111 
$56,140 I$58,298 
$59,094 $61,387 
Tier II 
Range 
A 
Tier II 
Range 
A 
6-7-8 
Tier II 
Range 
B 
9-10-11­
12 
Tier II 
Range 
B 
9-10-11­
12 
Tier II \ Tier II 
Range I Range 
C C 
13-14­ I 13-14· 
15 15 
$25.261 $26,888 
$28,587 $28,302 
$27,987 ,$29,700 
$29,459 $31,358 
$31,011 $33,010 
$32,643 $34,748 
$34.360 $36,578 
$38,170 $$8.502 
$$6,489 $40.973' 
$40,077 ,$42.""0 
$42,184 $44,005 
, $44.408 $47,268 r' 
! $46.742 $49,755 f' 
$49.203 $52,375 
$51,792 $55,132 
$54.515 '$58,031 
$57,386 $61.065' 
$60;406 $64,302 
$64,421 $68,575 
$66,932 $71,247 
$70,453 $74.997 
Tier III 
Range 
A 
16+ 
Tier III 
Range 
A 
16+ 
2015-2016 
Tier I Tier I Tier 1 Tier I Tier I Tier t Tier 11 Tier II Tier II 
Range Range Range Range Range Range Range l Range Ra~ge \A A B B C C A A 
9-10-'" 
12 
Grade I 
7-9 7-9 6-7-8 
$21,719 $22,555 
$22,860 $23,738 
$24,063 $24,988 
. , 
$25,330 $26,302 
526,665 $27,689 
S28,067 $29,146 
529,541 $30,67B 
$31,096 $32,292 
S33,093 $34,366 
$34,456 $35,780 
$36,270 $37,664 
$38,179 $39,646 
540,186 $41,731 
$42,301 $43,926 
, $44,528 $46,240 
., 546,870 $48,675 $48, 7 
$49,336 $51,235 ~$j,. ~, 
$51,933 $53,930 B' 
555,384 $57,514 $5 Ii .. 
$57.544 559,756 Ii 7 
$60,572 $62,902 ill06 
Tier III Tier III 
Range I Range
A A 
13-14­ 13-14­
15 15 
$25,893 $27,561
 
$27,252
 $29,010
 
$28,687
 $30,535
 
$30,196
 $32.142
 
$31,787
 $33,836
 
$33,460
 $350617
 
$35,219
 $37,491
 
$37,075
 $39,465
 
$39,452
 $41,998
 
$41,079
 $43,127
 
$43,239 $46,028
 
$45,517
 $48,450
 
$47,911
 $50,999
 
$50,434
 $53,685
 
. $53,087
 $56,511
 
$55,878
 $59,482 
'. $58,821 $62,61;3
 
$61,917
 $e5,910
 
586,032
 570,290
 
5M,606
 $73,029
 
$72,215
 $76,872 
' 
Tior II Tier" 
Range Range 
C C 
OUTSIDE EMPLOYMENT 
An employee may not accept outside t.:wployml::nt or additional contr<lc!ulll work for the college that 
would interfere with the full and complclc discharge ofhislher current job duties. This ineludes rASA 
member:; serving 3~ adjunct faculty. Empjoye~s who accept additional employment must nOljfy and 
receive appro\'al in writing from the DppropriDte dean. 
SABBATICALS 
The parties agree 10 establish a committee to investigate alld make recummendations regarding 
sabbatical leaves. 
LEGISLAl'lVE ACTION 
It is agreed by and hetween the parties Ihat any provision of this agreement requiring 
legislative <Iction !o peml1L its implementation hy amendment of law or by providiIlg 
additiunal funds thel"CfOfe, "'hall not become effeclive uolil the approprialc legislative body 
ha~ given approval. 
AGREEMENT VALIDITY 
jf any provision of this Agreement or any application ufthe Agreemenl 10 any cmploy~e or gruup of 
employees shall be found conlrary to law by a cuurt of compelellt jllrisdit:tion, then such applkation or 
provision shall nut be d~t:med valid, but all other provision~ or applicatioM shall continu~ lo be in full 
force ond effect. 
l)lJRATlON Ot'TIllS AGREEMENT 
This COnl!Dct shall be in ~ffect from September 1, 2014 to August 3 I, 2016. 
PROi'ESSIONAL & SUPERViSORY ALLIANCE 
·.JA.\1ESTOWN COMMUNlTY COLLEGE .JAMESTOWN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
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